NEWS RELEASE
Cambridge President Amy Webber Named 2016 Financial Services Institute Board Chair
Fairfield, IA – December 21, 2015 – Cambridge Investment Research, Inc. (Cambridge)
announced President Amy Webber will serve as 2016 Financial Services Institute (FSI) board chair.
FSI is an advocacy organization for independent broker-dealers and their affiliated independent
financial advisors.
Webber brings over 25 years of industry experience and a year spent as 2015 FSI Board Vice Chair
as she partners with FSI and its members to continue advancing their primary goal of using focused
advocacy to help independent financial services firms and affiliated financial advisors. The mission
of FSI is to ensure that all individuals have access to competent and affordable financial advice,
products and services delivered by the growing network of independent financial advisors and
independent financial services firms.
Members of FSI direct their advocacy efforts toward Washington, D.C. and the states where they
engage with regulators and legislators in their grassroots efforts to create positive change in
financial and state legislation. Since its inception in 2004, the organization has grown to encompass
more than 100 independent financial services firms and their 160,000-plus affiliated financial
advisors.
Webber is one of 17 financial services leaders on the FSI board and will assume her role as chair on
January 1, 2016.
About FSI
The Financial Services Institute (FSI) is the only organization advocating solely on behalf of
independent financial advisors and independent financial services firms. Since 2004, through
advocacy, education and public awareness, FSI has successfully promoted a more responsible
regulatory environment for more than 100 independent financial services firm members and their
160,000+ affiliated financial advisors – which comprise over sixty percent of all producing
registered representatives. FSI effects change through involvement in FINRA governance as well as
constructive engagement in the regulatory and legislative processes, working to create a healthier
regulatory environment for our members so they can provide affordable, objective advice to hardworking Main Street Americans. For more information, please visit financialservices.org
About Cambridge
Cambridge Investment Research, Inc. (Cambridge), member FINRA/SIPC, is among the largest
privately owned independent broker-dealers in the country. Over 30 years ago*, the firm led the
industry with the development of hybrid service models to support freedom of choice as well as
open architecture fee and commission platforms. Today Cambridge supports approximately 2,700
independent financial professionals nationwide who serve their clients as registered

representatives and investment adviser representatives, choosing to use either Cambridge’s firm
Registered Investment Advisor or their own.
www.joincambridge.com
For more information contact:
Cindy Schaus (cindy.schaus@cir2.com) – First Vice President, Public Relations and Creative
Marketing, 641-470-1225
Morgan Von Ahsen (morgan.vonahsen@cir2.com) Associate Director, Public Relations and Creative
Marketing, 641-472-5100
Steven Cherry (steven.cherry@cir2.com) – Account Executive, Public Relations and Creative
Marketing, 641-209-8444
*Cambridge and its predecessor broker-dealer.
Securities offered through Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a broker-dealer, member FINRA/SIPC, and investment
advisory services offered through Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered Investment Adviser. Both are
wholly-owned subsidiaries of Cambridge Investment Group, Inc.
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